Analysis of furin ectodomain shedding in epididymal fluid of mammals: demonstration that shedding of furin occurs in vivo.
Sperm cell surface proteins and proteins of their surrounding fluids are reported to be proteolytically processed in relation to acquisition of sperm fertility during epididymal transit. Several of these proteins might be potential targets for subtilisin-like pro-protein convertase. Using immunochemistry and mass spectrometry analysis, we found that an 80 kDa form of furin (EC 3.4.21.75) is present in the fluid from the mid-caput to the distal corpus regions of the epididymis of various domestic mammals. This protein is absent from the fluid of the caudal region, suggesting that it is reabsorbed or degraded. The cDNA sequence of ovine furin was obtained and the mRNA was found throughout this organ, although in greater amounts in the mid and distal caput regions. Metabolic labeling with (35)S-amino acids indicated that the protein was synthesized and released from the epithelium only in a restricted area of the mid-caput, suggesting a specific regionalized mechanism of secretion. The fluid protein is not pelleted at 100 000 g and did not react with a C-terminal antibody indicating that it is not bound to membranous materials. These findings demonstrate that a furin ectodomain shedding occurs naturally in vivo in the epididymis where this enzyme could be involved in fluid and/or sperm membrane protein processing.